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AN APPEAL FROM A NONJEW
FOR JEWISH RELIEF.

My generous, free-heart- country-

men, especially those of you who for
any reason have not yet fully learned

of the awful starving condition of our
fellow brethren, the Jews in Eastern
Europe is this appeal made. Their des-

perate condition is much worse than
my pen can describe. Thousands are
sick and without homes, shelters and

medicine. Hundreds of thousands of

their homes are burned and otherwise

destrojed by the terrible consequen-

ces of war and by the purposed des-

truction at the hands of the Bolsheviki

and other raiding and murderous ele-

ments who delight to kill fathers and

mothers in the sight of their poor

httle helpless children, leaving them
to freeze and starve. Many thousands

of the wf hundred thousand and over

are :n this manner orphaned, and

while we are eating our bread to the

full, hundreds of pitiful mothers are

going insane by the awful sight of see

ing their dear darling little children

close their eyes in death by actual

starvation.

In Constantinople great numbers of

those little darlings are huddling to-

gether in the streets for warmth as

they try to sleep. There are hundreds

of thousands of those of our Jewisb

brethren now living in stalls, open and

unroofed houses, in holes in the

ground, in open fields and elsewhere,

exposed to rain, wind and looking for-

ward with dread to the comin? win-

ter knowing that they must surely

freeze to death if food, clothing and

shelter is not immediately provided.

Right this moment, as you read these

lines and as we are figuring out how

much of our abundance we can con-

veniently part with, hundreds are

praying for death to relieve them from

the tortures of disease and the pangs

of starvation. So intense is their suf-

ferings that many beg to be shot for

immediate relief and to end their mis-

ery. To them death is a welcome vis-

itor and it conu's as a partial relief to

many hundreds and thousands of poor,

half-craze- d mothers who have to see

their little darlings close their eyes

in death by exposure, freezing and

starvation, knowing that such awful

deaths cannot prey upon their dear

little bodies any more. All this beg-

gars' description. There is no reason

to doubt this terrible condition of our

poor brethren the Jews, for this

same sad story is daily coming to us

from thousands of our eminent coun-

trymen who are eye witnesses. Red

Cross officers, and relief workers of

all other organizations whose char-

acters are above reproach and whose

veracity none but the most incredu-

lous dare deny. Clothing the naked

and feeding the hungry is the best ana

noblest work our kind philantrophyical

American people have had the oppor.

portunity of performing, but never

before in our national history have

we had this incomparably greater

work of saving the millions from

death by starvation. We can hardly

come to realize in a real sensible and

feeling way this new appalling con-

dition for we never witnessed the like,

but those tales of woe and misery are

but faint descriptions of the saddest

scenes the world has ever witnessed
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and the shortness of ocular vision Is
all that keeps us from looking upon
this unparalleled spectacle. Remove
those two curtains as it were, which
divides the audience of our American
people from the stage of Eastern Eu-

rope and behold the scene: Not for a
moment but from now on until this
unbearable condition is brought to an
end. Let us keep in mind the heart
rendering truth that this pen picture
is not overdrawn and that it is a real
fact that. Oh, it would move into
tears and action. Its doing that now,
We cannot withhold. The poorest of ui
must give our dime or dollar for it
will furnish food for one, two or
more, perhaps a score and thus length-
en out their lives until more food can
be obtained and thereby as you can
plainly see it will actually save such
a number from actual starvation. This
shows how immeasurably valuable the
mite of a dinner or dollar from the
poorest of us is worth In this hour of
the greatest need we or any other na-

tion on earth ever saw. So we aee
that to withhold that dime or dollar U
to allow Buch a number to die of star-
vation. It will ever be grievous to us
to know that thousands are in their
graves because of our neglect or hard
unfeeling hearts. This sin is irrepar-
able for we cannot restore their lives.
It would be no sin of ours if we were
up to this time unabled by famine, or
otherwise. We cannot continue this
individual national sin. Let the poor-

est of us give our dime or dollar.
Those of us who own our homes and
free from debts give our tens and fif-

ties. Those of us who are rich and
very rich give our hundreds and thous-
ands and continue those gifts from
dren are no more. Let our hard un-

til insane motheaa and starving chil-

dren are no more. Lte our hard un-

feeling hearts be softened. Good will,
human kindness, and fellow feelings
move us to forever put an end to this
awful condition which the terrible
consequences of war and the ravages
of bloody revolutions now passing
from the scene of action have impos-
ed upon our fellow brethren the Jews.

This is an unsolicited appeal and is
written with due regard to all prev-
ious donations which amounts must
be increased at once about fourfold,
according to the computation of the
Red Cross and other relief organiza-
tions to save the greatly increased
numbers from freezing and starvv
tion the coming winter .Let our na-

tion, especially and the world in gen-

eral, accomplish this work of rescu-
ing the perishing, which will be so
easily done, before we concern our-

selves about our personal gains and
sumptuous welfare to the degree of
this, the greatest duty we, as individ-
uals and as a nation, ever had on our
hands before. I feel sure this appeal
voices the heartfelt sentiment of our
philanthropic American people who
are informed on the destitute and
starving condition of our Jewish breth-

ren in this devastated and stricken
land. I am sending this appeal to the
newspaper press of the country for
publication with thanks In advance for
publicity, In the interests of the Jews
in the East who, as a race, and a peo-

ple, are suffering far more than any
others. I am sending this appeal to
the Jewish Monitor, Fort Worth,
Texas, to be issued therefrom and ask
that all newspapers, both great and
email copy, who care to assist in this
most needful and humane work.

Benevolently,

J. I. FOSTER,

Oct 22, 1919. Rising Star, Texas.
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FURS SOLD AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICE
EXCLUSIVE FURRIERS

We manufacture and remodel and clean furs of all klndi
We also replace any part of missing fur.

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED
606 Houston Street. EASTERN FUR CO.

i i
WANTED

CLEAN COTTON RAGS

Monitor Pub. Co.
211 Eleventh St. Fort Worth

Don 't let
washday
age you.
bluebird will rcicvc vou
c f all wash work give you
cleaner clothco, without
c Sort, without wear on the
clothes, without expense.

Clothes washed by Blue-Bir- d

last five t'r.cs cs long
r.s when w ached cn a
rub-boa- rd. ElucBird saves
time, saves money, saves
clothes and cava tjotu

Free demonstration
in your home.

Let us do yotir next week's
washing with BlueBird free in
your home. Or see BlueBird
today in our store.
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Friday, November
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ELECTRIC CLOTHES WASHEP
--

THE K LIABILITY Of A STORE SHOULD BC YOUR rUtSTTHOUiHT


